Preliminary Program
1st Annual Meeting
World Academy of Cosmetic Surgery
A Multidisciplinary Organization
11th Annual Meeting of the Austrian Academy of Cosmetic Surgery
September 8-12, 2010 Split, Croatia

Featured Speakers:
Guillermo Blugerman, Argentina
Jane Petro, USA
Georges Stergiou, Switzerland
Steven Hopping, USA
Loek Habbema, Holland
Beatrice Lafarge, France
Diego Shavelzon, Argentina
Hajnal Kiprov, Austria
Hermann Raunig, Austria
Heribert Rainer, Austria
Johannes Pozvek, Austria
Peter Lisborg, Austria
Tony Mangubat, USA
Matthias Sandhofer, Austria
Ed Lack, USA
Gerhard Sattler, Germany
Volker Schwipper, Germany
Fouad Ansari, France
Can Isler, Turkey
Mario Gioia, Italy
Ales Leskovsec, Slovenia
Miroslav Ercegovic, Croatia
Alfred Grassegger, Austria
Robert Schachinger, Austria
Call for abstracts: deadline 30.05.2010
Structured abstracts as e-mail to info@waocs.org

Preliminary Program
Wednesday, September 8 (pre-scientific program)
Conference Room: Brac III
Voluntary participation of those interested in developing an international fellowship program, Board Certification, World Academy
A variety of social events and excursions will be planned parallel to these meetings and can perhaps be combined

9:00   Introduction to the concept of an international Fellowship and Board Certification   Peter Lisborg, Austria
9:30   Overview of the American Academy of Cosmetic Surgery Fellowship Program   Tony Mangubat, Ed Lack USA
10:00  Overview of the American Board of Cosmetic Surgery eligibility for Board exams   Jane Petro, Steven Hopping USA
10:30  Creation of non-profit organizations in Switzerland (World Academy & Board)   Georges Stergiou, Switzerland
10:45  Round Table and allocation for afternoon Workgroups

LUNCH
14:00  Afternoon workgroups: development of International Society, Fellowship Program and Board
14:00  Excursion to the Island Hvar with cheese, wine and olive tasting
       Price to be announced

Concluding Discussion and plan for Thursday

Thursday, September 9, 2010 (Brac III)

9:00   According to Wednesday plan: further discussion or implementation of “World Academy of Cosmetic Surgery” Fellowship Committee
       International Board

12:00  Press Conference
Scientific Session (Grand Dalmacija I)

14:00 Welcoming remarks
14:15-15:30 Liposuction
   Moderators: Peter Lisborg, Gerhard Sattler

15:00 ORI: Live Liposuction in the nearby SALUS CLINIC
   ORII: Invasix – Endolaserlipolysis- Ultrasound (With live transmission)
15:30 Coffee Break
17:00-18:00 Botox and Fillers
   Moderators: Ed Lack, Beatrice Lafarge

19:00 Welcome Cocktail (Conference Lobby))

Friday, September 10, 2010 (Grand Dalmacija I)

9:00-10:30 Cosmetic Breast Surgery
   Moderators: Jane Petro, Guillermo Blugerman
   Coffee Break

11:00-12:30 Photoepilation + Laser Rejuvenation
   Moderators: Alfred Grassegger, Loek Habbema

Lunch

12:30-13:30 Live symposia: Special Presentations or Minimal invasive therapies
   Rooms: Hvar, Vis, Lastovo, Korcula

13:30-14:40 Abdominoplasty-Body Contouring
   Moderators: Georges Stergiou, Tony Mangubat
   Coffee break

15:00-17:00 Lipolysis: external-internal
   Moderators:
   ORI: Live Avelar-Abdominoplasty in the nearby SALUS CLINIC
   ORII: Breast Augmentations (With live transmission)
17:00  Live symposia: Special Presentations or Minimal invasive therapies  
Rooms: Hvar, Vis, Lastovo, Korcula

19:00 Social Event (Titos Villa or Basement of Diocletian Palace)?

Saturday, September 11, 2010 (Grand Dalmacija I)

9:00-10:30 Mid-Face Surgery  
Moderators: Steven Hopping, Robert Schachinger  
-100 Years of Facelift Techniques: Jane Petro, USA

**ORI:** Live Blepharoplasty in the nearby SALUS CLINIC  
**ORII:** Face-Lift (With live transmission)

Coffee Break

11:00-12:30 Oculoplastic Surgery  
Moderators: Volker Schwipper, Miroslav Ercegovic  
-Eyelid Reconstruction – Functional and Aesthetic Aspects  
Volker Schwipper

Lunch

12:30-13:30 Live symposia: Special Presentations or Minimal invasive therapies  
Rooms: Hvar, Vis, Lastovo, Korcula

14:00-15:30 Rhinopasty-Otoplasty  
Moderators: Mario Gioia, Hermann Raunig

15:00-17:00 Chemical Peeling – Laser Rejuvenation  
Moderators: Hajnal Kiprov,

15:30 Coffee Break

17:00 Live symposia: Special Presentations or Minimal invasive therapies  
Rooms: Hvar, Vis, Lastovo, Korcula

Gala Evening Grand Dalmacija Terrace?
Sunday, September 12, 2010 (Grand Dalmacija I)

9:00-11:30  Volume replacement
Moderators: Matthias Sandhofer, Loek Habbema

11:30-12:30  Marketing and Business Management
Moderators: Alfred Grassegger, Ales Leskovsec
Practice Management and Marketing in Aesthetic Medicine
Michael Linhoff, Allergan Business Consulting

13:00-15:00  11. Annual Meeting of the Austrian Academy of Cosmetic Surgery
(BracIII)

Registration fees:
Include attendance to meeting, 2 coffee breaks per day, and business lunch (09th - 12th of September)

410 € (before 30.05.2010)
590 € (after 30.05.2010)
Payable to: IBAN: AT30 3900 0009 0271 2891
BIC: RZKTAT2K

Accommodation:
Congress Hotel: Le Meridien Lav Split *****
Room rate for participants:
Single room 145 € per day
Double room 165€ per day
In price is included Adriatic buffet breakfast

In price is NOT INCLUDED tourist tax (ca 1,1 € per person per day)

All information, registration and accommodation, travel tips:
Taktika Aktiv - Event management d.o.o.
Mr. Matej Music
music.matej@siol.net
CME credit points for continuing education are to be allocated

On-site management: Tina Muse, tina.muse@lemeridien.com
+385 914444346
Croatian Congress Secretary: Miroslav Ercegovic
International Congress Secretary: Peter Lisborg

Faculty:
Guillermo Blugerman, Plastic Surgeon, Argentina
Tony Mangubat, General Surgeon, USA
Jane Petro, Plastic Surgeon, USA
Gerhard Sattler, Dermatologist, Germany
Loek Habbema, Dermatologist, Holland
Peter Lisborg, General Surgeon, Austria
Mario Gioia, General Surgeon, Italy
Ales Leskovsec, Plastic Surgeon, Slovenia
Steven Hopping, Facial Plastic Surgeon USA
Miroslav Ercegovic, Plastic Surgeon, Croatia
Matthias Sandhofer, Dermatologist, Austria
Diego Shavelzon, Plastic Surgeon, Argentina
Hajnal Kiprov, Dermatologist, Austria
Alfred Grassegger, Dermatologist, Austria
Ed Lack, Dermatologist, USA
Robert Schachinger, Plastic Surgeon, Austria
Georges Stergiou, Facial Plastic Surgeon, Switzerland
Beatrice Lafarge, Plastic Surgeon, France
Hermann Raunig, Otolaryngologist, Austria
Volker Schwipper, Maxillofacial Surgeon, Germany
Fouad Ansari, Plastic Surgeon, France
Heribert Rainer, Maxillofacial Surgeon, Austria
Johannes Pozvek, Gynecologist, Austria
Can Isler, Plastic Surgeon, Turkey